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Ocean City Labs was founded on the premise that “NOT ALL CBD IS CREATED EQUAL.” 

With a passion for natural health and wellness, OCL set out to formulate the the highest quality most effective hemp 
extract in existence today. 

So, we decided to evolve the nature of hemp, naturally. Thus, the formulation of AquaPure™ and BioPure™...

Water-soluble hemp extracts that are completely stable and absorb into the body just like water.

With our focus on the food/ beverage space, we know that manufacturers require quality and consistency. 
AquaPure™ and BioPure™ were designed with the intent of being the finest water soluble hemp extracts at an accessible cost.

THE  PROCESS

ABSORPTION IS THE KEY. OCL has discovered an all-natural fermentation process that converts hemp oil into water. 

Without the use of surfactants, emulsifiers, or any other non-food grade substances. 

We’re not hiding oil in the water, the oil becomes the water.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?  Because AquaPure™ and BioPure™ are the water, they absorb into the body like water.  

In turn, avoiding first pass metabolism (how we break down food substance during digestion) 
creating up to a 10x greater bioavailability than consuming oil extracts. 

AS AN INGREDIENT. Both AquaPure™ and BioPure™ will stay in solution through hot, cold, 
mixing and even pressure.  Completely stable.

And, just by the nature of our process both AquaPure™ and BioPure™ are naturally preserved— 
meaning no need to worry about  yeast, molds or contamination. 

 

ABOUT US



Powder Hemp - Organic Arabic Gum & Hemp Extract

Free-Flowing & Standardized

Use: Dry Goods, Baking, Sachets Drink Mixes

Consistent batching at 1%, 3% and 20%

Full Spectrum, Broad Spectrum and Isolate

AQUAPURE ™

Liquid Hemp - Distilled Water & Hemp Extract

Stability and Consistency

Use: Ready To Drink, Supplements/Tincture Cosmetics

Standardized batching at 18mg/ml

Full-Spectrum, Broad-Spectrum and Isolate

 

BIOPURE ™

**Natural Flavorings also avaialble 
Frequently used with 1% concentration**
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